Dobson Elementary School

Environmental Issue: Water Pollution. Environmental issues at Schuylkill Center.

Textbook Chapters: Chapter 20-Water Pollution
Chapter 5-Biomes, Landscapes, Restoration and Management

Site Supervisor: Ms. Gillen, Science Teacher

Dobson Elementary School
4667 Umbria (Umbria & Hermitage)
215-487-4460

On-Campus Coordinator: Dr. Rechson
Office: Search Hall 300
Mailbox: Search Hall 310 Phila., PA 19128
Email: mhrechson@netzero.net
Office Hours: Fri, 9-11am by appt.
215-755-9922

Description: Water testing at school and various projects involving Manayunk Development Association and Schuylkill Center, Supervisor will go into more detail with students. Maximum 4 students.

Directions:
By bus: Take RT 61 on Ridge Ave. (towards Roxborough) Get off at Hermitage St. and walk down to Umbria.

WE RECOMMEND YOU RECHECK BUS ROUTES WITH SEPTA

By car: From Philadelphia University main campus, turn right on Henry Ave. (towards Roxborough). Make a left on Hermitage. Go down Hermitage till Umbria.